12 days

Feb 5-17, 2017

$1,800 fee includes
■ Lodging for 12 nights at the Retreat
Center (double occupancy bedroom)
■ Workshop
■ Car rental (shared cars — let us know
if you’d like to drive) or rent your own
Estimate $500-600 for plane tickets
Around $225 for food & fuel costs
$1,400 companion fee (on approval)
Cooking is part of the experience. We
form rotating teams to prepare evening
meals in the well-equipped kitchen,
often using local produce from farmers
markets. Chores are shared. You’ll sign
up to cook, assist or head the cleaning
crew four times, and can be free to kick
back other times.
$1,400 for companion

Our home will be a lovely Retreat Center
in the countryside, with a lanai (covered
veranda) where we’ll hold our lessons.
Ammenities include a 7-person hot tub.

Kauai

Art Retreat
with René Eisenbart

A unique opportunity for 12 artists
to immerse themselves in their art,
at a peaceful, secluded Hawaiian
Retreat Center. Kauai, the “Garden
Island” is known for its lush foliage,
beautiful flowers and long, white
sand beaches.
Traveling with other artists is a truly rewarding experience!
See art and pictures from past trips
at www. rene-art .com

Lessons with René will include demonstrations and one-on-one instruction.
There’ll be time to explore, shop, relax on
the beach or paint on your own.
Painting Lessons...
Tropical flowers / brilliant color
Play with light and shadow
Painting water / painting shells
Design a landscape painting
Portraits / capturing the essence
Creating texture / stamping
Rooster with attitude

YES...
I am going to Kauai
Name ___________________________________
Address _________________________________
email ____________________________________

Activities might include
■ Beachcombing
■ Shopping
■ Snorkeling
■ Hiking
■ Botanical Gardens
■ Local attractions

home phone _______________________
cell phone _________________________
emergency contact
name: _________________________
phone: _________________________
Mail this with your $500 deposit to:
René Eisenbart
16530 NW Sheltered Nook
Portland OR 9723 1
rene.art@gmail.com
503-890-9668
Balance due January 5th, 2017

Kauai is a colorful and
tropical place to spend time
away during the Oregon
winter! This workshop is
often described as a time of
healing or regeneration.
Any level of experience is
welcome — beginner through
advanced.

